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IntroducƟ on
In this arƟ cle we give an account of establishing a sustainable project 
in Uganda. We describe our experiences, both posiƟ ve and negaƟ ve, 
and discuss how such endeavours are benefi cial to both students and 
universiƟ es. The substanƟ al work contributed by an increasing group 
of students at our university and around Australia demonstrates an 
increasing push towards a greater naƟ onal contribuƟ on to global 
health. Undoubtedly, student bodies have the potenƟ al to become 
major players in global health iniƟ aƟ ves, but fi rst we must see 
increased fi nancial and academic investment by universiƟ es in this 
parƟ cular area of medicine. 

Background
There are an esƟ mated three billion people at risk of infecƟ on from 
malaria, with an esƟ mated one million deaths annually. The greatest 
burden of malaria exists in Sub-Saharan Africa. [1,2] Amongst the 
Ugandan populaƟ on of 26.9 million, malaria is the leading cause of 
morbidity and mortality, with 8 to 13 million episodes reported. [3] 
The World Malaria Report esƟ mated that there were 43 490 malaria-
related deaths in Uganda in 2008, ranking it third in the world behind 
Nigeria and the DemocraƟ c Republic of Congo. [4] In 2011, the situaƟ on 
remained alarming, with 90% of the populaƟ on living in areas of high 
malaria transmission. [5] 

The focus of this report is the Biharwe region of south-west Uganda. 
Due to a lack of reliable epidemiological data regarding the south-west 
of Uganda, it is diĸ  cult to evaluate the eī ecƟ veness of current malaria 
intervenƟ on strategies. However, Uganda is a country with relaƟ vely 
stable poliƟ cal and economic factors, [6] making it a strong candidate 
for the creaƟ on of sustainable intervenƟ on programs. 

InsecƟ cide Treated Nets (ITN)
InsecƟ cide treated nets are a core method of malaria prevenƟ on and 
reduce disease-related mortality. [5] The World Health OrganisaƟ on 
(WHO) Global Malaria Programme report states that an insecƟ cide-
treated net is a mosquito net that repels, disables and/or kills 
mosquitoes that come into contact with the insecƟ cide. There are 
two categories of ITNs: convenƟ onally treated nets, and long-lasƟ ng 
insecƟ cidal nets (LLINs). The WHO recommends the distribuƟ on of 
LLINs rather than convenƟ onally treated nets as LLINs are designed 
to maintain their biological eĸ  cacy against vector mosquitoes for at 
least three years in the fi eld under recommended condiƟ ons of use, 
removing the need for regular insecƟ cide treatment. [7]

Long-lasƟ ng insecƟ cide nets have been reported to reduce all-cause 
child mortality by an average of eighteen percent in Sub-Saharan Africa 
(with a range of 14-29%). This implies that 5.5 lives could be saved 
per 1000 children under fi ve years of age per year. [8] Use of LLINs in 
Africa increased mean birth weight by 55 g, reduced low birth weight 
by 23%, and reduced miscarriages/sƟ llbirths by 33% in the fi rst few 
pregnancies when compared with a control arm in which there were 
no mosquito nets. [9]

 Student-led malaria projects - can they be eī ecƟ ve?

Use of LLINs is one of the most cost-eī ecƟ ve intervenƟ ons against 
malaria. In high-transmission areas where most of the malaria burden 
occurs in children under the age of fi ve years, the use of LLINs is four 
to fi ve Ɵ mes cheaper than the alternate strategy of indoor residual 
spraying. [10] SystemaƟ c delivery of LLINs through distribuƟ on 
projects can be a cost-eī ecƟ ve way to make a signifi cant impact on a 
local community. This makes the distribuƟ on of LLINs an ideal project 
for student-led groups with limited budgets.

Our experience implemenƟ ng a sustainable intervenƟ on 
project in Uganda
This arƟ cle comments on student-led research performed in Biharwe, 
which aimed to evaluate the Biharwe community’s current knowledge 
of malaria prevenƟ on techniques; to assess how people used their 
ITNs and to invesƟ gate from where they sourced their ITNs. We also 
aimed to alleviate the high malaria burden in Biharwe through the 
distribuƟ on of ITNs. We fundraised in Tasmania, with fi nancial support 
being garnered from local Rotarian groups and student socieƟ es. 
Approximately fi ve thousand dollars was raised which we used to 
purchase ITNs. Simultaneously we began contacƟ ng a local non-
governmental organisaƟ on (NGO) and a student body from Mbarara 
University, the largest university in south-west Uganda. We felt we had 
laid the foundaƟ on for a successful overseas trip. 

Our endeavours suī ered iniƟ al setbacks due to the observaƟ on of a 
local organisaƟ on we were working with misusing the funds of other 
projects. We felt that in order to avoid a similar fate we would need 
to cut Ɵ es, and decided to seek out other local groups. We made 
contact with the Mbarara University students and they pointed us 
towards the Biharwe sub-county as a region of parƟ cular neglect with 
regards to previous government and NGO ITN distribuƟ on programs. 
At their recommendaƟ on we travelled to villages in the area. Access 
to these villages was obtained through respecƞ ully approaching the 
village representaƟ ves and their councils, and asking their permission 
to engage with the local community. 
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appropriate evaluaƟ on of all our projects. 

Free distribuƟ on or subsidised LLINs
The majority of the malaria burden exists in the poorest, most rural 
communiƟ es, yet it is these regions that are oŌ en neglected in 
widespread ITN distribuƟ on programs. [14] 

Our data indicates that only a minority of the households in the rural 
Biharwe sub-county own ITNs (11.1%), and that all of these ITNs have 
been purchased through the commercial sector. Again methodological 
dispariƟ es need to be addressed in order to confi rm the validity of 
these results. However it does raise the important quesƟ on of whether 
the commercial sector, rather than the public/non-governmental 
organisaƟ on (NGO) sector, would be beƩ er placed to serve their local 
communiƟ es. 

Our dilemma serves as a microcosm for a much larger debate 
that has been occurring over the last decade regarding the most 
eī ecƟ ve means of delivering ITNs in order to achieve the greatest 
naƟ onal coverage.[15] Free distribuƟ on of ITNs is far more equitable 
and eī ecƟ ve at reaching the poor. [16] However, uƟ lisaƟ on of the 
commercial sector through subsidies, vouchers or a straƟ fi caƟ on 
model [17] is more sustainable, because a porƟ on of the losses may 
be recovered. PopulaƟ ons, including those in the rural Biharwe sub-
region, that have been neglected from ITN schemes such as Roll Back 
Malaria, [5] may stand to benefi t from free targeted distribuƟ on of 
nets. CollaboraƟ ons with both local and internaƟ onal students are 
well placed to combine local knowledge and fi nancial support to best 
implement such iniƟ aƟ ves.

The role of students in malaria prevenƟ on and internaƟ onal 
development projects
OrganisaƟ ons such as the World Health OrganisaƟ on, when involved 
in widespread ITN distribuƟ on, [5] have far greater capabiliƟ es than 
any student-led project. However, due to shorƞ alls in funding and 
co-ordinaƟ on, these schemes will not be able to reach all at-risk 
populaƟ ons, parƟ cularly the poorest rural areas. [5] Small scale 
and independently funded student-led projects can fi ll a void in this 
neglected populaƟ on. In order to achieve the maximal impact with 
a malaria intervenƟ on project, students should idenƟ fy areas with 
a low rate of household ITN ownership, as well as areas with a low 
percentage of the owned ITNs being donated. It is these areas that 
ulƟ mately stand to make the greatest progress in terms of ITN coverage 
amongst vulnerable individuals, resulƟ ng in a decrease in morbidity 
and mortality from malaria. [18] With locally-specifi c research, strong 
relaƟ onships with the community and the community leaders, and 
appropriate evaluaƟ on processes in place, students can make the 
maximal impact on reducing morbidity and mortality from malaria 
with limited funds. [19]

The aim should always be for a long-term partnership between the 
community [19] and student-led organisaƟ ons who are willing to 
promote sustainability. This has the greatest opportunity to provide 
long-term benefi ts for both parƟ es. Our experience is that medical 
students provide a conƟ nuous stream of like-minded youth who have 
been able to rise to the challenge and conƟ nue the work of previous 
students. Through bilateral exchanges between students and overseas 
partners, trust and friendship are able to be fostered, which further 
encourages parƟ cipaƟ on in the project upon returning. Important 
informaƟ on regarding the social hierarchy is also gained, which greatly 
helps with gaining access to the local decision makers. In turn, this 
creates greater understanding of the health problems, culture and 
reasons why parƟ cular communiƟ es have been leŌ  behind. Student-
led organisaƟ ons are perfectly placed to deliver these educaƟ onal 
programs, as they consƟ tute a long-term pool of moƟ vated, altruisƟ c 
skilled workers who are able to learn from their predecessors. 
Individual students also stand to benefi t through increased cultural 
understanding, applicaƟ on of learned skill sets and an opportunity 
which can enhance their career paths. [19] Through appropriate 

Despite all our preparaƟ ons before heading to Uganda, we were sƟ ll 
not fully prepared for the stark realiƟ es of everyday life in East Africa. 
One problem we encountered was the misuse and misunderstanding 
of the ITN distribuƟ on program by locals. We also encountered local 
‘gangs’ who would collect free ITNs from our distribuƟ on programs and 
then sell them at the market place for a profi t; people who used their 
ITNs as materials to build their chicken coups; and widespread myths 
about the eī ects of ITNs. To combat this we sought the advice of a 
local priest who requested that the village heads put together a list 
of households as a means of minimising the fraudulent distribuƟ on of 
our nets. While not ideal, this approach did give us greater confi dence 
when distribuƟ ng the ITNs. As Uganda is a religious naƟ on the support 
of a well-respected local priest made local leaders more recepƟ ve to 
our program. 

It became apparent that we had to strengthen our understanding of 
local aƫ  tudes towards and usage of ITNs if we were to create a long-
term, meaningful relaƟ onship with people in the area. At the suggesƟ on 
of Mbarara University students, we commissioned DEKA Consult 
Limited, a local research group, to conduct qualitaƟ ve epidemiological 
research in villages in these communiƟ es. Data collected was useful 
in idenƟ fying the scope of the problem. It idenƟ fi ed that community 
members already had a signifi cant amount of knowledge on the use of 
ITNs and that those who owned mosquito nets had purchased them 
from local suppliers. Local ethics approval and permission for access to 
local community members was gained by DEKA Consult Limited.

EvaluaƟ ng local knowledge on malaria prevenƟ on
The study commissioned addressed community aƫ  tudes towards 
malaria prevenƟ on by surveying two disƟ nct groups living in the 
Biharwe sub-county of south-west Uganda. Through quesƟ onnaires 
and focus group discussions, local researchers gathered informaƟ on 
concerning aƫ  tudes towards and usage of mosquito nets in the area. 
One of the key fi ndings was that ITNs were nominated as the main 
preventaƟ ve technique by the respondents (33.3%). This is congruent 
with previous data indicaƟ ng an increase in awareness of ITNs in 
Uganda following the Roll Back Malaria Abuja Summit. [11] A majority 
of respondents indicated some knowledge of the appropriate use of 
these mosquito nets (83.3%), meaning though that one in six of the 
Biharwe community members were unsure of how to correctly use ITNs. 
The research also explored common reasons why people neglected to 
sleep under ITNs in the Biharwe sub-county. Common mispercepƟ ons 
such as ITNs causing impotence and leading to burns were idenƟ fi ed 
as barriers to people using their mosquito nets, and were issues that 
would need to be addressed in future educaƟ on seminars. The fi ndings 
indicate that assessment of exisƟ ng knowledge and percepƟ ons of a 
community are crucial in idenƟ fying obstacles that must be overcome 
during the implementaƟ on of an eī ecƟ ve intervenƟ on project. 
AcƟ viƟ es promoƟ ng educaƟ on can then be moulded around the 
parƟ cular culture and social dynamic of a community, which will lead 
to maximal project impact. [12, 13] We believe this data indicates that 
the distribuƟ on of ITNs would be improved if it was accompanied by 
robust educaƟ onal iniƟ ates that are tailored to local community needs.  

Our way forward
In the summer of 2011-2012 another group of students from UTAS 
implemented an LLIN distribuƟ on project in the south-west of Uganda. 
They furthered the work outlined in this report. Our experiences and 
connecƟ ons provided an excellent foundaƟ on for them to implement 
expanded projects. A further group of UTAS students has been 
assembled and is planning to travel to Uganda this coming summer, 
once again with the aim of building on the previous two visits. With 
the generous assistance of the Menzies InsƟ tute and UTAS School 
of Medicine, plans for a more robust epidemiology project have 
been formulated in order to measure the eĸ  cacy of future projects 
in Uganda. We believe the sustainability and eī ecƟ veness of these 
programs relies on both the development of a long-term relaƟ onship 
between our student organisaƟ on and the local community, as well as 
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from each Australian medical school. [23] The Melbourne University 
Health IniƟ aƟ ve, which oversees the Victorian Student’s Aid Program, 
aims to help students make a diī erence in health issues on a local 
and internaƟ onal level by running events on campus to promote 
awareness about several health issues, and by organising public health 
lectures to promote awareness in the community. [24] The Training for 
Health Equity Network (THEnet) is a composiƟ on of ten schools from 
around the world, including James Cook and Flinders UniversiƟ es, 
who have commiƩ ed to ensure that teaching, research and service 
acƟ viƟ es address priority health needs, using a focus on underserved 
communiƟ es. [25] A focus of THEnet is on social accountability, with 
a framework to assess whether the schools are contribuƟ ng to the 
improvement of health condiƟ ons within their local communiƟ es. [26] 

In our view, there is no doubt that there needs to be more penetraƟ on 
of such iniƟ aƟ ves into each of the universiƟ es’ curriculum. Should this 
occur, Australia may be able to produce a generaƟ on of graduates who 
will be well placed to address the numerous complex global health 
issues we are facing today, and that we will inevitably face in the future. 
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long-term trial, error and proper evaluaƟ on, systems of program 
implementaƟ on can be formulated which may then be applied to 
similar communiƟ es elsewhere. 

The Role of UniversiƟ es
Preparing students for a leadership role in global health and its related 
fi elds is criƟ cal. University curricula should refl ect today’s problems 
and those that are likely to be present in the coming decades. [20]  
It is our opinion that students are increasingly becoming aware and 
more willing to be involved in providing soluƟ ons, no maƩ er how 
small, to current internaƟ onal issues, thanks mainly to a surge in 
the exposure to social media. When universiƟ es do not explore such 
issues deeply in their curricula, and do not provide the support for 
acƟ ve student involvement, it may lead students to perceive that 
universiƟ es are about something other than the realiƟ es of the world. 
[21] Encouraging parƟ cipaƟ on in internaƟ onal health projects has 
been reported to encourage students to beƩ er examine cross cultural 
issues, to improve their problem solving skills and to help improve 
the delivery of healthcare for under-privileged people. [22] These are 
transferable skills that are vital in the Australian health care system. 

North American and European universiƟ es conƟ nue to lead the way; 
however, Australian universiƟ es are starƟ ng to become more involved 
with global health issues. The Australian Medical Students AssociaƟ on’s 
Global Health CommiƩ ee aims to link and empower groups of students 
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